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BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (,fI - The Defen .. D.p.rtm.nt announced e.rly 

r todilY th.t an undisclo .. d number of Air Force transport. have 
IIftn oreltred te the Europun .roa. The .... tin.tion of the plane.' 
was not made illMlwn. 

Thi. disclosuro came .s the dep.rtment confirmed a r.port that 
the Don.I.... Air Fore. B... ne.r Grotnvill., S.C., h.. betn 
plac ... on ... .,.r.tion.1 .I.rt. Earll.r, it haet denied the r'P.'rt. 

An .,.r.tional tx."I .. is the lame condition th.t pr.valled in 
May when :If I.,... GI_ma.ter C124's fI.w to the NATO ar •• , pr.· 
.um.bly .. Itand by If .... eltet in the L.bane.. crlsil. 

iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday. July is,1958 

to • • 
* * * * * * 

Discuss Sending 3,600 Marin~s to Leba . non 
Revolutionists Establish Hail Spo;l~ Two Directors INo Decisions Made 
~!~~~'~~~~~'l"~~~~i~~'~' m",- ~od~~~_:~~~ b.il Of TVA Named ' During Emergency 
ment proclaimed a republic in Iraq Monday. hanged the crown prince, spoiled what might have been aBC e Wh· H M 
wrecked the British Embassy and split open the Baghdad Pact. record oats crop In Johnson y ommlttee Ite ouse eet 

The army leaders directing the coup declared military forces over County. 
lite country had rallied to their side and "the situation has finally Storms flattened both oats and WASHlNGTON LfI _ A Senate 
been stabalized." corn in the county, east aod west 

The fate of young King Faisal of Iowa City. As the storm hit, 
aad his strong man Premier Nuri some farmers were ready to bar· 

committee broke the logjam oh a 
pair of pre idential nominations 
Monday, approving two new dlrec· 
tors for the Tennes ee Valley Au· 
thority. 

WASIlINCTON (AP) - President Eisenhower decided late 
Monday to take the Middle East crisis to the United Nations. 

S.id remained a mystery. A cryp· vest ther oats crops, H. J . Mont· 
lie Baghdad broadcast heard in gomery, county extension director 
Damascus called for public sup· said Monday. 
port Cor "bullets and shells pour· Dark. ugly tornado funnels teas· Republicans hoped for action 

soon on about 40 other major ap· 
polntments made by President Ei· 
senhower. All require confirma· 
tion by the Democratic-controlled 
Senate. More than 900 postmaster 
nominations also are pending. 
CommiHte Approves Nominationl 

The White House aid he made the decision after an emer
gency conference with Republican and Democratic congreSSional 
leaders, military and civilian officials. 

jag on the royal palace and the ed residents of parts of Iowa late 
palace of Nurl Said." Monday beCore finally ripping up 

The revolutionists d ec I a r e d rural areas In the southwest sec-

The conference gave rise to reports, emanating from some of 
those attending, that the United States might send a military 

Crown Prince Adbul llah, Raisal 's tion oC the state. 
uncle. had been hanged in the Extensive damage was done to 
\>eart o( Baghdad. at least 10 farms in parts of Adams 

The British ambassador and his and Taylor counties. No injuries 
staff were reported safe a(ter the were reported. 
embassy was ransackcd and burn· The heaviest rain fell between 6 
cd. and 7 a.m. Monday. 

Contact Stopped In Iowa City, Riverside Drive 
Virtually all direct communica· was !looded Monday morning ncar 

tion wiLh Baghdad was cut off and the SUI Art Buill1ing. Ralston 
Iraq's borders were ordered closcd. Creek's swollen waters overflow· 

Most of the information on the ed sligbtly by tile Woodlawn Ap· 
ludden, shattering events came artments at the east end of Iowa 
from the Baghdad radio. A venue. 

It declared a republic had been K· F' I I The city reported a total of 3.33 
established following the "liberat. mg also I inches of rain Monday. 
eel Arab" polioies of Gamal Abdel Regime Gusted Elevcn miles east of Ule city, on 
Nasscr, president of Ule Unitcd lhe Lyle Sheeley farm, seven inch· 
Arab Republic of Egypt and Syria. al lhe head o( Iraq's army units es of rain was reported. 

The coup, if successfully car. fighting the rebels. The rainfall is cxpected to cause 
fiecI through, sm.shes the central There w.re conflicting r.ports reservoir behind the Coralville 
.rch of the antl·Communist Bagh. about Nuri Said, ,. longtim. pow. a four to (ive foot rise In the 
. Hd P.ct and the new Arab Fed. er in Iraqi politic •. Early bro.d. Dam. but no nooding is expected. 
.• r.tIon of Jordan and Iraq. casts reported his de.th, but I.t.r Almost every home in Downey 

K1J1i Hussein of Jordan quickly conflicting accounh heard In J.r. had windows broken by the strong 
prodaimod himself chief of state usalem said h. wa. stili allv.. winds. Mrs. William Secrest, a 
of the Iraqi·Jordan Federation in Fighting was reported around farm wife living about a quarter 
succession to Faisal, his cousin. of a mile west of Dowey suffered 
But many observers believed Hus· Faisal's palace, and some Com· head cuts when wInd pushed out a 
scln's days also are numbered un· munist bloc broadcasts , which window she was attempting to 
less he receives substantial sup· hailed the coup as a triumph, said close. 
port Crom the West. Faisal had been arrested. • ____ *_'ft--. __ * __ _ 
. A sowdown j.hroughout the Mid· British Embassy AHacked 
die East appeared at hand. Advices reaching London by way 

Radio Bagbdad declared Iraq of the Italian Government said 
was under firm martial law with mobs had ransacked and set fire 
Brig. Gen. Abdel Karim Kassem, to the British Embassy in Bagh· 
a fervent nationalist at the head I dad. Foreign Office spokesmen in 
of a new Cabinet. ' London said they had been out of 

Fighting Continues touch with the embassy since 9 
11 denied other broadcasts thal a.m. 

reported fighting was still going Prime Minister Macmillan sum· 
on and repudiated a report that moned an emergency meeting of 
Abdul Uab, a power in the mono hls Cabinet to take up the situ a
archy of King Faisal. was still tion in Iraq. 

Author of 'Th.e Unfinished Luisa' Says-

Weather 
Th, we.ther forocast fer tod.y 

calls for cool.r t.mperatures .nd 
seaH,red shower. .nd thunde,... 
storms in the low. City .ro'. 
Th, high. today .ro .xpected to 
be in tho 70 .. 

Wednndey'. OIItlook Is for 
clearlnll Ikl.. and cool.r .. m· 
per.turel. 

, . 

The Senate Public Wori<s Com· 
mittc gave unanimous approval 
to Arnold R. Jones and Rr. Frank 
J . Welch, the new TVA dircctors . 
The nominations now go to th 
SenaLe. 

Jones, a Manhatten, Kan.. edu· 
cator and financial management 
expert.. was nominated to his 
$20.000·a·year po t early iast year 
but Congress adjourned without ac· 
tion on the appointment. Jones had 
run into opposition from TV A area 
senators and representative be· 
cause of his previous service as 
deputy director of the Budget Bur· 
eau. 

After 2-Hour Meeting 
THE EXPRESSIONS of Sen. William Knowland (Calif.), I.ft, s.n.te 
Republican luder, and Hoult Speaker Sam R.yburn (D.T ... ) tre 
serious a. they part at the White House door •• hort tim. after they 
and oth.r congr'Slional lead.rs m.t for two houn with President 
Eisenhow.r. Th. Pr •• ident call.d for an .m.rg.ncy mooting of tIN 
United N.tions S.curity Council today to con.ider tho turbul.nt MId
dle Eiltt .Ituation. -AP Wiraphoto. 

They argued he couldn't be ex· 
pected to divorce himself com· 
pletely from Budget Bureau pol
cies. Tbose policies, they said, 
made the bureau an enemy of ' 
TVA. 

S.rv.d on TVA Board 
Welch is a former dean of agri· 

culture at the University of Ken
tucky. Both he and Jones have 
been serving on the 3·member 
TVA board under recess appoint· 
ments made last rall. 

Another Eisenhower appointee, 
John McCone, was sworn in as 
chairman or the Atomic Energy 
Commission at a White House 
ceremony Monday. 

McCone is a Los Angeles indus· 
trialist who served as undersecre· 
tary of the Air Force during the 
Truman Administration. He suc· 
ceeds Lewis L. Strauss, who reo 
tired . 

Visit Cut Short 

Play Unfinished Till Opening 
PRESIDENT GAMAL ABDUL NASSER, I.ft, of the Unit.d Ar.b 
Republic, talks with Yugoslav President Tito .bo.rd N .... r·s y.cht 
EI Hurija at Brieni Monday befon Na.s .. r cut .hort a visit to hurry 
came aher he lurned of the Government ov.rthrow In Iraq. H. later 
.. nt a cable of greetings to the now sovroignty council in Ireq, In· 
cluding oHicial recotnition by UAR of the cou"cil. -AP Wir.photo. 

by KAY WILCOX 
St4ff Writer 

For the averaee theater·goer a 

a war play based on Brazilian 
history. Rosenberg went to Brazil 
in the winter oC 1956 to get materi· 
al Cor the play. 

Another play, "Saturday Strang· '" play has ,eaehed its final Corm 
long before it is produced, but 
Joseph Rosenber~, author of "The er," is being produced by a rep· 
Unfinished Luisa,' feels quite dif- era tory company in Mainz, Ger· 

Emergency Talks 
On Baghdad-Poet -

* * * 
Nasser Cuts Short Tito 
Visit; Rushes to Cairo 

PULA, Yugos'avi. (IFI - Presl. 
dont NiIt .. r of the United Arab 
R.publlc cut short • vl.'t today 
to Presleltnt Tito of Yueoll.vi. 
end hurried home. 

Hi, vi.It, which began July 2, 
had betn .chedul.d to .nd Tues· 
day. EHort. to roach the U.A.R. 
Presid.nt for cClCTltn,nt on devel. 
opm.n" In Ir.q w.r. futile. 

Claire Luce 

To De~ict 

Eras of Love 
There are so many kinds of love 

that even Noah Webster had diffi· 
eulty coming up with a definition. 

Claire Luce, stage and movie 
actress, has scIected a half dozen 
varieties oC this intriguing emotion 
to present at the Iowa Memorial 
Union tonight at 8 p.m. Her pro· 
gram will be open to the public 
free of charge, with no tickets reo 
Quired. 

Entitled "Fashions in Love," her 
program is based on the Aldous 
Huxley essay oC the same name. It 
will illustrate the 'various "eras" of 
love in bistory. The performance 
will be the second in the University 
Summer Session Lecture Series. 

Romamie love, passion, spiritual 
love, love of power, love for Jove's 
sake and physical 10v'e will be 
depicted by Miss Lure with scenes 
from the works of Dumas, Shake· 
speare. Shaw. Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning and Oscar Wilde. 

Miss Luce is a "do it yourself" 
addict, having designcct many oE 
her own costumes for theatre ap
pearances. She set some sort of 
record for costume changes when 
she wore twelve different costumes 
in "Cleopatra" at the Shilkespeare 
Memorial Theater in StratCord-on. 
Avon, England. ferently on this point. many. 

"A play is not written until open· ' Rosenberg wrote the play for his 
ing night, ~e said, smiling quietly. masters thesis at North Carolina 
. ~he opening ~!,ht for "The Un· University. He was at North Caro_ 

fimshed Luisa. a comedy, Is lina before coming to SUI in 1955, 
Thursd~y at the SUI Theater. The where he did graduate work in 

ANKARA, Turkey (All - Lead· I tended to discuss in Ankara was The actress has been on the "Ten 
ers of Iran, Pakistan and Turkey not known. Nor was it known what Best Dressed Women" Jist, and 
flew to Ankara Monday and began steps they might e(lnsider in thl? has started several fashton trends, 
Irag and the fate be the Baghdad face of the reported overthrow of including the u~e of colored nail 
emergency talks on the revolt in I the regime which had kept Iraq in polish in America and tile wearing 

1'. . - Dall, 10""'Y'1 

. Joseph Rosenberg , 
(""Bile Unfirttshtd,'Lttisa" ~tll1lOr 

I 't : 

III 

Pact alliance. the Baghdad Pad. of snoods. 
Shocked by tho reported over· _________________________ _ play wlLl run through July 19. playwriting. 

In taL~ing about his play, Rosen· Rosenberg returned to SUI this 
berg saId people have to make ad· 
justments to afe. Many people do 
make intellectual adjustments but 
they do not make emotional ad· 
justments. This creates comic situ· 
atiol)s, he said. 

Many things clin be said in com· 
edy, Rosenberg believes. With 
comedy, people can- laugh and 
learn at the sarno time, he said. 

From the financial standpoint, 
comedies many times have more 
appeals at the box.offiee, Rosen· 
berg added. 

"The Unfinished Luisa" is Ros· 
enberg's first venture into comedy. 
He wrote the play last winter in 
Mexico. A few revisions wero made 
during rehearsal, he said. 

"I have experimented with dif· 
ferent types of plays, and with 
different writing techniques," he 
explained. 

It is hard to say if writing com· 
edy is easier than writing a dra· 
rna, it all depends on the play. 
write and the way he works, Ros· 
enberg said. 

The author explained that he 
could get to work on a play when 
the 'people In his play began to 
"add up" Jor him. 

• He .iS 'lose to the 1 Cinal draft of 
n new P}r~~' "~8e lit qjlnudos." 
'~he pla~ I;NW be a seriou~ (\rama, 

Tickets On Sale 

throw of the pro·Western regime 
in Baghdad. the three other Mos· 
lem members of the pact swiftly 
caneeJled plans (or a regional 
meeting in lnstanbul and switched 
the locale to Turkey's capital. 

Council Continues with Pluin . .. • 
Tlck.ts lro .till .vail.blt for 

the .. cond Univerlity fllay of 
the lummer ... iOn, "The Un· 
finished Lui.a." Th. pl.y, writ· 
ten by form.r SUI ltudent, Jo· 
.. ph Ros.nbe"" will be pro .. nt· 
.d Thuriday, Friet.y and Satur· 
day at I p.m. in the Univ.nlty 
Th .... r. 

The atmosphere was one oC 
stunned confusion . Turkish offici· 

Grove Re-zoning Procedures 

Ticketl may be obtained I" the 
East lobby of the 1_. Mlmorl.1 
Union betwoon , •• m .• nd 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Frietay 
and Saturd.y from , •. m. until 
noon, 

SUI .tud.ntl mUll prollnt 
tholr lummer I.D. card and .tu· 
cltnt number to r.c.ive fr .. tick· 
.... G.ner.1 .dml .. ion for It.H, 
f.culty, a~d the public II $1.25. 

als and diplomates wati 7by?gn·m A discussion concerning the re. 
alii and diplomats waited at Is· zoning of Plum Grove Acres from 
tanbul's airport for hours, (or a Class A residential to industrial 
plane from Baghdad that never 
came-the plane they hoped would came before the Iowa City City 
carry young King Faisal, Crown Council again Monday when the 
Prince Abdul Uah and Premier Council gave a second rcading to 
Nuri Said . ordinance providing for the change. 

Other chiefs of state arrived. D. S. Wylder, 1405 Plum St., vice· 
President lskander Mirza and For. chairman of the Plum Grove Acres 
eign Minister M. S. A. Baig of Pak. ASSOCiation, the group which has 
istan. Shah Mahammed Reza Pah. been fighting the change, came to 
levi and Premier Manouchehr Egh. ask the Council to defer its read· 
bal oC Iran, were greeted by Pre. ing of the ordinance until a later 
mier Adnan Menderes and othcr date but didn't get recognized un· 
Turkish leaders. til the clerk had finished the read· 

Exactly what these leaders in· in~YldCr said the association want. 
FRENCH FLEET TO SEA cd the extension In order to nego· 

summer to work toward his doc· TOULON, France IA'I - The tiate further with Wilbert Frantz 
t(lrate degree in playwriting. He French aircraft carriers Lafayette in hopes of reaohing a compro· 
wrote "The Unfinished Luisa." to and Arromanehes put to sea Mon· mise on the property question. 
fulfill a requirement ,for his de· day within hOurs of the outbreak Wylder reported ~hat. during the 
gre. 'j of trouble in Iraq. I, past ri'lonth ther~.I.ha~e been 00 
I ~08eJ!berg is iIlQW OD the. fac~y I A half dozen ·destro¥e'l'S-:and oth· Jiegptiation ·p.n4'),~hirib are at a 

of Godnarcl ,Colltlle, Plainfield. Vt., er:'v8ssers ftiled with tHem. " I staolliitm: ' ,,' I. 

w~ere I)e teachell draml\ . and crc· ) Naval Ilourtles wt'luid 1'V/df , dis· IIlMonday' ~He cri{M~1 alsQ 'tabled 
ative wrilini. . .." \ close their destinaLldh. I) .1 ilhy [lMher acliooWon the i959 city 

budget until the July 211 meeting. 
Councilwoman Thelma Lewis ques· 
tioned the adviseability of allocat· 
ing ,10,000 of the budget t/lis year 
toward fighting the Dutch Elm dis· 
ease and asked the question be 
discussed at the later ' nleeting. 

The council also awarded four 
contracts for city projects. 

A. Olson Construction Co.. Wa· 
terloo, was awar(Jed contracts for 
constructing ~ new bridge over 
Ralston Creek pn Glendale Road 
for $ll,41l and a new north ap· 
proach to the South Dodge Street 
bridge for $28,238. I 

Don Gannon' Construction Com· 
pany of IOwa City, with a low bid 
of $16,616.00, was awarded the con· 
tract to repair ' the Iowa Avenue 
Bridge. . 
. A bid of $86,797.73 by Willman 

Company Inc., ' Cedar Rapids, was 
Ipw for paving portions of Seeond 
and Third Avenues, Van Buren 
Street, Ridge Road lind Whiting 
Avenue. 

force to the Middle East. 
Various possibilities of action 

were discussed, it was learned, but 
a leading senator and an official 
high in the Administration both 
told newsmen that no d 'cisiolls 
were made at the conference. 

Another senator said one pos· 
sibility brought up in the meeting 
was the sending of 3,600 U.S. 
Marines to Lebaoon. hard·pressed 
neighbor Iraq. The pro· West 
Government of Iraq was reported 
overthrown Monday, and Lebanon. 
also friendly to the West, has been 
the scene of turmoil. 

No Decilloni Made 
The Administration official who 

reported no decisions were made 
was most emphatlc. 

He said the conference discussed 
- and only discussed - alterna· 
tive courses of action . 

Then senator who reported the 
talk of sending Marines to Leba· 
non, from the U.S. 6th Fleet, said 
the Administration appeared to be 
leaning toward this idea. 

He said it was riot announced as 
a final decision, "but it was dis· 
cussed." 

Sen. H. Alexander Smith m· 
N.J .>, was emphatic in saying that 
Mr. Eisenhower had made no deci· . 
sion on the Usc of U.S. troops. 

The U.S. 6th Fleet In the M.d
iterranean .roe, 70 ship. strong 
anet accompanied by two h.avily 
.rmed and reinforced Marine 
I.ndlng forc. b.H.lion., WitS re· 
po .... d r •• dy to mon If it got 
oreltrl. 
The Middle ~ast Force, whiCh 

regularly operates in the Persian 
Gulf area, now consists of the sea· 
plane tender Greenwich Bay and 
two destroyers on loan from the 
6th Fleet. No landing unit is at· 
tached to the Middle East Force. 

Dull.. Brim Group 
Secretary of State Dulles, who 

briefed the meeting of 22 eongres· 
sional leaders and others, had an 
unscheduled caller Monday night 
in Foreign Minister Charles Malik 
of Lebanon. 

Malik went into Dulles' o(flce 
about 30 minutes aCter French 
Ambassador Herve Alphand met 
with the secretary. Alphand de· 
clined to say anything to newsmen 
exct!pt that he discussed the Mid· 
del East during his l~minute talk 
with Dulles. 

Malik camo from New York ear· 
lier in the day to discuss the crisis. 

It ... m.et IIk.ly th.t U.N. 
action would be .ak.d by EI • 
..nhow.r with the Uni .. et Statel 
participating heavily In wh.tev.r 
the U.N. Pl'OllOltd to cit. 
One of the Congressmen attend· 

ing the White Jlouse session told a 
reporter after the 2·hour meeting 
that Lebanon, a nei/ihbor of 
Iraq, had asked for U.S. military 
assistance and that American 
Corces "will be sent there." 

Na .. " In .. ro.ted 
RccenUy clements favorable to 

Nasser have been trying to take 
over in LebanQn . 

In both Congress and the execu· 
tive branch of the Governmcnt 
deep American concern was evi
dent. However, there appeared to 
be no disposition to send any Corces 
to Iraq itself. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield (o·Monl.l, 
said after the White House an· 
nouncement that it was his under· 
standing the Security Council would 
be asked to expand Its policl! 
force in order lo stabilize condi· 
tions in Lebanon . 

Manlfl.ld Hid It .lso was hi. 
undentanetl", that If the Sovi.t 
Union Ihovlet block .ctlO" In the 
Security Council, tho Unl .. d 
Sta"1 would .. k for a apetdy 
mtetl", .. the U.N. G_r.1 A .. 
I.mbly te eat I" the ,orIlll, 
Gen. Nathaft> F . Twtnlng, chair· 

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
Will said to have told the confer· 
ence that U.S. troops. in the area 
are ready to move at any time 
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Tito: Communist Equality THE WIDE Cold War gulf 
between East and West is 
occupied chiefly by four 
men whose very names 
have become synonomous 
with the nations they lead. 
Each has steered a tricky, 
sometimes zigzag course 
between the two gulf 
shores, taking aid and 
abuse from botb sides in 
the name of neutrality 
and nationalism. Here's 
an up-to-the-minute ap
praisal by veteran Asso
ciated Press correspond. 
ents of Tito of Yugoslavia, 
Nasser of Egypt, Nehru of 
India and Sukarno of In
donesia. 

Nasser: Leaning Eastward 

II've Got To Build A BGHer Mousetra " I 

--

By BORIS BOSKOVIC 

BELGRADE t.fI - Presid nl Tita 
recently celebrated his 66th birth
day amid growing igos that his 
balancing act b l\~(' n Ea. t and 
W t ha once again put him in hot 
water with thE' Kremlin. 

Just as he did 10 years ago , Tito 
nppear on the world stage a a 
defend r of hi country's independ· 
enee again t Kremlin domination, 
a role impo d upon him by Mos
cow. 

His pre ent lruggle i in line 
with hi. character and past record. 

After World War II. old Com· 
muni l Tito wanted badly to co
operate with the Sovi t Union. For 
a whjle \'ugo lavia appear d to be 

o\'l(' t atellil . Then di appoint lito Nasser 
m nt tin. 

-Tilo's ideas on comunism were 
ba d on cooperation among equal 
and independ nt Communist na
tion . Stalin wan led ubordi.nation 
and he gal it from others who had 
the Red Army to thank Cor their 

Nehru: Negative Third Position 

-" I J 

Kit" "ul.... h"' •• '. --- - - -
These Meters Aren1t Cricket 

, 
omething Wl1ich ha alwil s gmt dOll' Otlr 

sens of fair play is the t pt' of parking ml'ler 

in lise in the ity lot n ar the Capitol theal('r. 

Thoe bandit don't ev n giv the motori~ t 11 

sporting chance. 

A ev ryon who live n ar low ity i ' 
wnr , most m ter have gl". \Vindo" so 

au at lea t can Sl' how mUJ;h time is Idt on 

the m tt'r. 

utt'S lime ill the . pa (', Ih re still t\l.(' 2 hours 

und 55 minutc's I(·ft of paid lip r('lIt. Bllt who's 

to know? 

Since '0\1 can't sec tht' needle, you still 

have to pu t mor(' mon('y into the nwter , nd 

ar unable to ben fit from the prepaid space. 

If it's not il\('ga!, a friend of ours is going to 

Job • 
Had Own Army 

Tito wa differenl. He had 
tought with hi partisans. He had 
an organi:.ed army, police and 
political apparatus oC his own 
which liberated the country. He 
was a leader in his own right. 

This waR th secret which made 
it pos ible for Tito to stand suc· 
ccs fully again t Stalin . This was 
why Soviet challenge could not re· 
move him. 

Aft r being expell d from fI1 
Communist world, Tito got West
ern aid and thllt aid, without pol~· 
cal strings, helped him survive the 
Sovict economic blockade which 
brought Yugo.lavia to the edge of 
bankruptcy. 

But Tito r('mained a Communist 
and ha n v r d nied it. 

ACt r Stalin died, lhe new Soviet 
boss, Nikita Khrushch v, came to 
Tito lo apologiz for the break. It 
was a triumph for Lhe Yugoslav 
lead r that the world's strongest 
Communist country should come 
to him Cor r('concililltion. 

The new Kremlin leaders admit, 
t d talin 's blunders and asked tor 
¥ito's friendship, They asked Tito's 
~pport in crushing the Stalinists. 

Lo agre d. 

By WATSON SIMS 

NEW DELHI III - Prime Minis
ter Jawaharlal Nehru recently was 
askcd by a newsman to explain 
his "third po ilion" between East 
and West in the Cold War. 

His reply may have been as close 
as he has ever come to answer· 
ing a qu tion which has vexed 
Wa hington, London and Moscow. 

"The 'third position' is a nega
Uve one," h said. "l( repr ents 
ab talning from a positive move· 
ment." 

Over the years. Nehru has irri
l.ated both sides by remaining in 
the middle lind accentuating the 
negative. 

Th Prime Minister has, Indians 
Quickly point out, many positive 
policies. lie is first anQ foremost 
lor India and anything that will 
help his impoverished and under
d vcloped country. He is for peace, 
believing that no nation, including 
(ndia, couid avoid the consequences 
of war. 

But it is largely through the neg
ative thaL Nehru has gained his 
International reputallon. (n a period 
of hi tory when East and West are 
verbally, if not militarily, at each 
olhers throats, Nehru has emerged 
as the leading "no" man of his 
time. 

He is against military pacls, He 
is against foreign bases. He is 
against hydrogen bomb tests. He is 
against repression of lesser Com· 
munist states, eilh r by milltary or 
Ideological methods. He is against 
the Cold War and all ils maniCesta· 
tions and crltizes bOth sides for 
waging it. 

At one time or another, this has 

Nehru 
- -~ - ----------------
earned N hru the anger of both 
East and West. 

By and large, however, Nehru 
has managed to dodge the brick· 
bats from both sides; to press 
ahead for (ndia and add to his own 
stature by standing in the middle. 
To the envy and anger or some 
slates which have laken sides, (n· 
dia continues to draw economic aid 
from both. 

The reasons go far deeper than 
the techniques and attitudes of any 
one person. 

Th sprawling subcontinent oC In· 
dia, with its population of 400 mil· 
lian, is perhaps th biggest single 
target in the ideological war. 

Although Russia and the West 
recognize that under Nehru (ndia 
will :i.0in neither camp, each is will· 

ing to slake large bets on the way 
it will go in the future. 

Thus America has poured more 
lhan a billion dollars into Indian 
and since independence. Russia is 
building a 125 million dollar steel 
plant Cor India's second Cive·year 
plan and has authorized a similar 
amount for purchasing industrial 
equipment. 

Against this background, there 
has been controversy a to where 
Nehru 's sympathies really lie. 

Even Nehru's Indian admirers 
concede thal the international level 
he appears quicker to criticize the 
West than Russia. An explanation 
heard here is that the British·edu· 
cated Premier expects the best of 
the West and only hopes the best 
from Russia - and uses his criti· 
cism accordingly. 

But iC the policies he applies 
at home can be a criterion, the 
Prime Minister would have to be 
classified as anti·Communist. 

In a recent private speech to 
his Congress party, Nehru said he 
wants India to have a kind of so
cialism in which every individual 
has equal opportunity. 

"I do not at all preCer state 
controlling everything because I 
attach a value to individual rree· 
dom," he said . " C do not want 
stale socialism of that extreme 
kind in which the state is aU power
ful. " 

If Nehru can establish such a 
system in India, the West will con
sider its aid dollars well spent. 
But there is wide belief that it 
must be accomplished within the 
68-year-old Prime Minister's life
time. Many doubt that anyone else 
will be able to steer his middle 
course through the strong currents 
of the Cold War. 

n ' in a while, a motorl t may v Jl bt' 

rortunate enough to get to us' th rl'main.ler 

or time ]('ft on tht' meter by a previolls per. 

The City till g ts its toll for the space, nd 

the lucky motorist has II bright spot in his day, 

.trry little gummed lalwls with him llnd evcry 

<tim he leav s one or tho e mete rs b [ore his 

til11(' is up. he's going to paste a sign on the 

meter telling what time h left and how much 

rent r mained on the meter. Jt mi ,ht work, if, 

as we say, it's not ill gal. 

If it works, wc're for it. \ like at lcast to 

He thought that by helping 
rushchev, the last remnants of 

a1ini m would be Iiminated. He 
Iieved thaL the new Soviet boss 

might bring peace and cooperation 
to the Communist family. 

By I JOHN ~o~~~rno: 'Guided Dem~~r,?,c!: wh" 1. ",Ii" 
at so, however, with th meler. on the lot 

und r discll ion. Those mont'y-grabber ar 

t'nc1o ed in SUell a way that it' impossible to 

te ll th amount of tim I ft on the m ter. 

Thus if a driver puts 3 hours worth of 

mon y in tbe meter and only u s up 5 min-

be able to hope w may hit the jackpot some

timc ,l1ld find it pitrking space with a couple 

hours of prC'pait\ rcnt. It seems ohvious that 
this hicldC'n-llour type of meter sy tern just 

isn't crickt't. It' not 0 much th principle of 
th thing: it' the man y. 

Cop Is Ticket Happy 
We're b ginnjng to wonder jll t, hat niDti

vate that Chicago traffi cop who's mad a 
name for himself in the ticket-writing de art

ment. His main claim to fame, which <!ll.rns 

,him P.1ce in the n wspapers and probably a 

cas of writer's cramp, is the ability to hand 

ou t om 400 t:raffic tickets a week. 

Thi man doesn't confin his ticket-writing 

to working hOllIS. Off-duty or not, th mo~ng 
hand writes and having writ, move on. _ ot 

too long ago he was cruising nround 0 . his 

night off and saw JUinois ovemor \ il~am 

Stratton's Caddie parked illegally in front of 

a hot I. 

omehow, it appear that thi policeman's 

zeal j a litt! excessive. Technically he prob

ably \Va correct in assr ing violations. lIow

t' er, if an officer of the law wanl to write 

out a it ket, there's almo t certain to be 'ome 

Jnw to peg it on, 

For instance, if our memory serves us cor

rectly, it wasn 't too long ago that it was till 
illegal to drive an auto uptown in D s , {oines 

without fir t notifying th mayor so he could 

issue a waming to all the horse owners on the 

strcet that a chug-chuggin' ],ors les carriage 

was abou t to invade the area. 

But he never believed 100 per 
cent in Khrushchev. Cautiously he 
kept his Western tics and. in the 

isuing years, he succeeded in reo 
aining on good terms with both 
a t and West. 

Mor. Stalinism 
lAs oon as Khrushchev was 

s&fely in full power, he launchcd 
t~ present anti-Tito campaign -
a small cold war every bit as 
frigid as Stalin's. 

The fact that the :Kremlin has 
decided to snub him will not drive 
Tito into the Western camp, 

[is position between East and 
We t is much different than those 
of two olher notable fence·strad· 
dler , Nasscr and Nehru. Tito is a 

om"lunist. They are not. 
WhITe the Kremlin would toler· 

ate Western ties by Nasser and 
Nehru, it could not permit Tito 
to seek the same alliancel1. 

The fact that Tito could peptlit 
himself the hazardous IUlCUry o( 
coming to grip with the Soviet 
indicates that he feels secure in 
his job. It appears he has reason. 

In a country where independence 
is a magic word, he has the almost 
undivided support of his people -
Communists and non·Communists 
- when he is defending the prime 
is ue: 

Independence! 

JAKARTA III - Rebellious army 
officers trained thcir cannon on 
Merdeka Palace where President 
Sukarno, a lonely figure, sat quiet
ly awai ting the next tense move. 

"Meet our d mands or we wlil 
blast you out. " the officers told 
him in effect. 

Sukarno's reply was a requesl 
Cor a conCerence. The lalk lasted 
two hours. When the rebels left 
the palace, tears were streaming 
down their cheeks. 

Sukarno not only had won but 
he had convinced the rebels their 
actions had endangered the Yl/ung 
nation . 

That was in 1952. Today Sukarno 
is handling a new revolt. Testi· 
many of his powers of persuasion is 
the fact that his righthand man is 
Abdul Haris Nasution, one of the 
leaders of the '52 uprising. 

What kind of man is Sukarno? 
How has he been able to slay on 
top throughout crisis after crisis? 
Is he a dictator? Is he a Commu· 
nist? 

No Conclusiv. Answ.rs 
These are questions which both 

friend and foe , have asked for 
many months, without being able 
to reach a conclusive answer. 

One thing is cerlain. He is not 
a Communist. But he has com-

Sukarno 

promised with the Communist party 
in his own country, because. he 
says, he does not believe it would 
place communism above country. 
For this. he has been called over· 
trusting and naive. 

And, though he has vast powers, 
he is not a diclator and apparent!. 
Iy has no intention of becoming 
one. He has demonstrated this in 
the past by refusing absolute au· 

Admitting laler he knew wllOse car it was, 

policeman Jack Muller hunted around a 

parking pace for his own car, then w 

back and slapped a summons on the C 
nor's ca.r on two counts. 

On the other hand, perhaps policeman 

Jack ~llIlI er isn't r orting to laws uch a III is. 
Perhaps his e(forts are actually reducing the 

r lative number of traffic violators in hicago. 

Perhaps the citizens and officials and fellow 

policemen think twice now before they violate 

some minor traffi c Ie triction. P rhups. Per-' 

General Notices 
r- Gene",l Notlcu moo be received .t The Dally 10 ... 11 DUlce. Room 201 , Commullicatlona Cenwr, b7 

• a .m. for publica lion the follo .. 1nc mornll\C. They must be t"peeI or lePbly written and II,ned: the7 
"W Dot be accepted by teleplaone. 111e Dally lowan noerv .. the rI,ht to edit aU Genual NoUcet. 

This same cop has ticketed other official 

cars, among them the sheriff car (which was 

parked in front of his office in Chicago ). haps not. 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Wom~n's Gymnasium 
pool will he from 4:15 to 5: 15 
Monday through Friday, It is open 
to aU women students and stall 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 

R.Nrv. Desk 

'RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym· 
nasium for all university-related 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters . Each Monday evening 
from 7:30-9 :30 the craftshop will be 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Bring suits for children only 
and caps must be worn by all. 
Charge made for materials and 
supplies used in cralls. One crart 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
simple copper enameling, July 21. 
Sessions will continue through 
Augu~t 4. 

1htt-.~C!.I!y Io,!,on 

• MIIDI. 
A17Dn BVRIAO 

or 
CIaC1JLA110NI 

Pulllllbed dall7 neept Su .... y and 
.... _" end I~ holiday. by lltudent PubU.,.UoDl, Inc., Communlca
IIonI Center, 10 •• CIt}'. Iowa. En
tend .. ..,.,nd claIe matter at the 
DOlt oftlo. .t JOWl City, under the 
act 01 ColI .... 01 Jllareh J, 1m. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Edllor .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. Jim Davies 
New. &<Iltor . ... Jerry KJri<palrlck 
Clt)l &<I1\or .... . ... .. Jean Da"l .. 
SpaN &<Iltor Dick Lynes 
Chief Photo,"'pher .. Wall .. r Kleine 
&<Iltorl., AuistaM " Donna BlaufulS 

fJOm 1 10 .:30 • • m., on Saturda". 
M.ke-&OO<! ""-rvice on mi5led papera I. 
not poulbte. but ev .. ry ellort will be 
m.de to correct urora With the next 
luue. 

members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The UnIversity part
lD~ committee reminds studeat 
alltoists that the 12-hour parkina 
'imit applies to all Uaiverslty loU 

MEM.BEIl . , Ibe ASSOC1ATED PilI! 8 evcept tbe storage lot ICUth of the The Assoelated Pr I. entilleci ex- .. 
elusively to the U5e for republIcation Uydr tulics Laboratory. 
o( aU the local news printed In thl • 
newspaper as .. ell u aU AP newl ' THE UNIVERStTY Cooperative , ellapatches. ..J 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERT1 INO STAFF Baby-sitti ng League book is in 
Adve.rtl5ln, Mana,er ... . Mel AdamI DA.ILY IOWAN SUPI!IlV180IlS 'IlOM charge of Mrs. Moore Crom July 8 

Mon . • Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Friday -
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 11 :50 a.m . 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m. , Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

Alii. Advertl5ln, Mlr ... Jlm ChAmbers SCBOOL OF JO URNALI M fAC LT~ tb July 22. Telepbone her at IHI206 
Claulflecl Mana,er .. Jerry Goldstein ~~;::'f :::::: ·ArtJ,~o:':.t~s!':s=: ikter 5 p.m. if a sitter or informa- PLAYNITES ;;-mJCIenu. staff CANDIDATES FOR DE~~&ES IN 

Promollon Manager .. Joe Arehlbald ~~~~~~' a~~ .. ~~,:u~\\~~r· P';W;';~ "tion about joining the group is and {acuIty and their spouses at AUGUST: Ordtrs for offlcJ81 grad-

DAlLY IOWAN CIIlC LATION TRUSTEES SOAllD 01' nUDENT ~desired. __ ttw: Fieldbouse eact Tuesday aod u}'tion announcements of the 
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would have welcomed it. 
At 57, Sukarno has risen through 

a lifetime of revolution to become 
head of the richest nation in South· 
east Asia, one whose population of 
83 million makes it sixth most pop· 
ulous on earth. 

No ascetic, like Ngo Dinh Diem 
of South Vietnam, or China's Mao 
Tze-Tung, he most closely resem· 
bles Nehru among Asia's top men. 

Like Nehru. he lives passionately 
(or the masses without wholly being 
part of them. Like him, he firmly 
believes his country can survive 
only if it keeps aloof Cram the 
quarrels besetting East and West. 

For defending this policy, he has 
been all but abandoned by the 
United States, ardently wooed by 
Soviet Russia and Red China and 
looked upon wilh distrust by his 
anti·Communist Asian neighbors. 

Sukarno has come under the bit· 
terest attack in the West and 
among many of his own country· 
men for his principle of guided 
democracy. He advanced it, he 
said, after becoming disillusioned 
with the political parties which in 
the years of independence had 
failed to confront their duties, 
waxed fat and rich on corruption 
and graft. 

Reds Not In Yet 
His original idea was to abolish 

the parties, but this ran into such 
a storm oC opposition he abandon
ed il. Then, he proposed guided 
democracy which would provide 
for a cabinet formed proportion
ately from al1 parties. 

Criticism 1)f the guided democ
racy plan has centered around the 
fact that it would permit Commu
nisls to enter the cabinet. So far, 
however, smce the original plan 
had to be modified, they have not 
done so . ' 

Throughout the present political 
turmoil, the picture emerges of 
Sukarno as a very human individ
ual , with normal weaknesses and 
vanities, but nonetheless deeply 
concerned with the future of the 
young republic he helped to cre
ate . 

Still the people's idol, he seems 
destined to continue playing an im· 
portant role in this island nation 
for years to come. 

By WILTON WYNN 

CAIRO (.fl - Egypt's Carnal 
Abdel Nasser sometimes is call .. 
a "Tito in reverse. " 

Tito shirted from the Soviet bl~ 
to the neutra list camp. Nasser ar
ri ved among the neutrals from the 
Western side. 

When Naser seized power from 
King Farouk in 1952, he considered' 
himseif pro· Western, and so dl4 
the Wesl. The embassIes of great. 
est influence in hIs country were 
the American and me British. He 
was regarded as a bulwark against 
extremist and lerists elements. 

Favors EASt 
Six years later, Nasser says be 

is following a policy or "positive 
neutrality." Yet there is little 
doubt that his relations with the] 
Communist bloc are far better tha'J 
those with the West. "I 

He is receiving enormous mili· 
tary and economic help from tbe. 
Soviet bloc. And his propagandl 
machine rarely has an unkind I 
word for the Communist world, 
while it turns out a daily grist of. 
invective against the West. 

Nasser insists, however, that hia l 
policy is one of non·alignment. The 
imbalance in propaganda attacks 
on the West he would explain thjs 
way: 

"Being neutral does not mean 
that we treat both sides exacUy' 
alike. It means that we are free 
to criticize those who attack us' 
and praise those who befriend us.' 

"The Soviet Union has been our 
friend in critical moments, and. 
so we say good things about them. 
When they become hostile to use, 
we will criticize them." 

Nasser has tried to play one 
power ofC against another, and thllS 
maintain a semblance of genuine 
neutralism in his policy. When ~ 
shocked the West by buying arms 
from the Soviets in 1955, he turned 
to the West for financing of his 
high dam, and so on. 

Power Pact.d Man 
Even more imporlant is Nasser's 

"Samson ian" complex. He is ready 
to pull down the pillars on him
self as well as his enemies lr be is 
pressed too hard. ]f he gets suffl· 
ciently annoyed at the West, he II 
capable of spitefully going straigh~ 
into the Communist camp. Westem 
leaders pretend they don 't believe 
he really would do it. but they a~ 
not sure enough to risk it. 

Nasesr seized power in a mlli. 
tary coup and has retained his posi· 
tion by controlling the machinerY 
of power in the country - the po. 
lice. army, and propaganda or· 
gans. He bas never been intensely 
popular in Egypt. but his forelga 
policy seems to be supported by.' 
majority of Egyptians. 

Some argue that Nasser exer, 
cises a brake on Egypt's swia 
to the left. The Soviet Union ~ 
gained such wide popularity b)l. 
supporting the Arabs international!' 
Iy that a more liberal governmeDl 
might be Corced by popular presa 
sure to move farther to the le'1i 
than Nasser. There is almost net 
possibility that a change of gOY· 
ernment would make Egypt more 
pro.Western. 1 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY ..... ,_ 

Tu •• d.y, Jul , 13. 19M 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Our NaUonal Resource • 
• : 15 The BOokshelf 
9:45 GIlbert MIchel 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
12:00 Rhythm Ram.bie. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 
1:00 Mostly Musle 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Masterworks lrom France 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlm. 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
1:M ChaU.nlle 
8:00 Concert P M 
9:00 Trio 
9 :50 News 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

J 
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O:()()-9 :00 Feature work .. III bt: 
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• 
Unlv.rslt1 
Calendar 

TUESDAY, JULY, 14,1911 

8 p.m. - Summer Sessloil LIID' 
ture - "Fashions In Love" -
Claire Luce - Iowa Memorlf 
Union. 

Thursd.ty, July 17 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" " 

Joseph Rosenberg - UJiivenIJ 
Theatre 

Friday, July 1. 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Lulsa" " 

Joseph Rosenberg - UnlverdJ 
Theatre 

Slturd.y, July 1. 
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Lul.a" bp. 

Joseph Rosenberg - Univerdl 
Theatre 

WedMsday, July U 
8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mill

ic Concert - Iowa Memorial VI-
ion 

Tue .... y, July 2t . 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Madam .

terfly" by Giacomo Puccini,", Jdat
bride Auditorium. 

W".sday, July ,. 
8 p.m. - Ootlra. "Madam But· 

terfly" by GiacOmo PUCCini - MIC
bride Auditorium. 
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Red Sox, {ubs' Win in 
Extra-Innings Ball Games 

judge Rules LA-Dodger (ontract 
nvalid; Future A'gain Quest~onable BOSTON IA'I Pinch·biller 

Ted Lepcio drew a ba es·loaded 
walk from southpaw Don Massi 
for Boston's 4-3. 10·inning victory 
over Cleveland Monday wilh Jackie 
Jensen ambling home for the run 
that made the difference. 

Mossi. the Indians' veteran lefty 
replaced Jim (Mudcat) Grant 
with one out and two men aboard 
iQ the lOth but issued a pair o{ 
passes which brought maLlers to 
a' rapid conclusion. 
d.,·eland ...... . 010 100 010 0- 3 7 2 
!lDSwn . , ., .. 002 000 100 1- 4 6 I 

Wilhelm. Narleskl (61, Crant fal. 
)(bul (tOI and Brown. Nixon (8!; 
Sialer. Wall lSI and aerberel. W -
waU. L - Crant. 

Home runs - Cleveland. Brown (6). 

Orioles 2, Tigers 1 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Bob Boyd 

ruined Herb Mo{ord's initial slarl· 
ing pitching assignment {or the 
Detroit Tigers Monday with an 
efghth·lnning home run and a 2·1 
Baltimore Orioles victory. 

Moford, 29-year-old right·hander 
brough up (rom Charleston of the 
American Association where he 
llad a 6'() record, had previously 
pitched 19 innings in eight relief 
appearances and lost one deci· 
sion. 
Detroit .. ...... .. . 100 000 000- I 7 I 
Ballimore ".. . .. 100 000 Olx- 2 6 0 

Molord and Wilson; Brown and 
Triandos. 

Romerun. - Baltimore. Boyd (5). 

Yanks 5, White Sox 0 . 
NEW YORK !A'\ - Whitey Ford 

b.ianked the Chicago WhiLe Sox 
on three hits for his lith victory 
Monday night while Hank Bauer 
aDd Mickey Mantle homered in a 
s.o New York triumph that push· 
ed the Yankees into a l3-game 
lead in the American League. their 
largest oC the year. 

Ford, 29, a stubby southpaw who 
won only 11 all last season be· 
cause of arm trouble, struck alit 

-two and didn't walk a man, relir· 
ing all but one of the last 20 men 
he faced. He also drove in a run 
with a single. 
ChlcollO .. . ... .. .. 000 000 000- 0 3 2 
New York . , . 100 110 llx- 5 9 0 

Wynn . Qua1ters 181 and Lollar ; Ford 
and Howard. L - Wynn. 

Home run. - New York . Bauer I ~). 
Mantle (2~ 1. 

v A's 4, Senators 0 
,'WASHINGTON !A'\ - Right hand· 
ed sophomore Jack Urban pitched 
Kansas City out of a six·game los· 
ing streak Monday night as he sub· 
dued the Washington SenaLors on 
four hits and the A's won out, 4·0. 
before 2,626 fans . 
Kan ••• City ' ., .... 300 100 000- 4 6 1 
W.shlntton , ... , .000 000 000- 0 4 I 
Urb~n and Smith ; .Ra mos. Cons 

able (t) and Courtney. L - Ramo •. 

: Cubs 11 , Phillies 10 
CHICAGO I.fl - Tbe Chicago 

CUbs won their first extra inning 
some of the season Monday after 

4$tIo_ "' ~ """'" 
~RocmII_1 _ t. _ _ -_"Iiil , •• 

ENGLERT - Last Day! 

_U'ECIL 
~-,~):~ 

-DOORS OPEN 1;15-

lttF:tttfl 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Filmed in the Sangre 
de Cristo Range - the 
COLORADO ROCKIES 
ALL IN NATURE'S OWN 
BREATHLESS COLORSI 

- 'l1li M·G·M I. ClllllUScopo .. i METROCOlU 
11 

fh'e straight overlime lossf.'s by 
edging Philadelphia 11·10 in 11 in· 
nings. 

Moose Moryn doubled across the 
tying alld winning runs with one 
out in the second extra inning after 
tl1e Cubs made three errors in the 
top hal( to give the Phillies an un· 
earned marker for a 10·9 bulge. 
PhiladelphIa ... 400 140 000 01-10 10 0 
Chicago .. . 200 110 104 02-11 15 3 

* * * 
League Leaders 

AME.teAS LEAO B 
AB B Pet. 

Power. Cle,'eland . . . ..304 100 .m 
Fox, Chlcalo .. " 323 lOS .328 
Cerll. Kamas City .. .. 275 89 .324 

Bome ••• u 
Jensen. Boston ...... .. ....... 26 
Cerv, Kansas City ........ • . .. 23 
Mantle, New York . .. .. 22 

".IlI. Batted In. 
Jensent • Boston ...... .. ... .. 7(1 
Cerv. Junaas City .. .. ..... 63 
Sievers. W .. hlnJton .. .. . .... .. 5% 

Cardwell. Semproch tSI and Sawd· 
ski ; Phillips. FOO,e til. Drott '51. 
Henry (51. El ston tUI , Hobble (III, 
and S . Tay lor. W - Hobble. L -
Semproch. 

(20). Lemon, Wa.hinrton .. ,.. . . . . ••. n Home runs - Chicago, Wao. 
Mon n tl61. Coryl 141. 

Dodgers 8, Reds 5 
LOS ANGELES (.fI - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers compensated for 
a bungling defense with a burst of 
home runs Monday and took their 
fourth straight decision from Cin· 
cinnati, winning 8·5 before 8.465 at 
the Coliseum. 

Shortstop Don Zimmer, out of 
Ule Dodger lineup since July 6 
with an injured knee and sore toe. 
returned to slam two homers and 
drive in (our runs. 
Cincinnati .. , .. . 100 022 000- 5 9 I 
Los An.e)e ...... 030 4~1 OOx- 8 8 5 

Purkey. KeliJIer 14) end Batley; 
Pod res. Klippsleln 161 and RORboro. 
W - Pod r • •. L - Purkey. 

Home runs - Lo. An,ele.. Zlm· 
mer 12. 81 . Neal 1171 . Bllko (7). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aft H Pet . 

MUllal, Sl. Loull . • '" .264 16 .3114 
May.. San FrandlCo .. .. 323 110 .3ft 
Dark. Chloalo .. .. '" 273 II .333 

H.nle ."D. 
Thoma • . Pltlsburlh .. ....... . 25 
Banks. Chlc.,o ................... 23 
Wallu. Chlc.'o .. ... ..... .. . 20 

au,.. lIalte. 1. 
Thoma.. Pllubur.h • . • ..... .. ~ . 72 
Banks. Chlcalo .... .. .. . .. 67 
Cepeda. San Franc! ~o ....... , .... ~7 

Iowan Advances 
In Clay Courts 
Tennis Tourney 

CHICAGO IA'I - Bill Ball of Wa· 
terloo won his second round match 

Braves 12, Giants 3 by default in the National Clay 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Powered Court tennis tournament Monday. 

by Wes Covington, the Milwaukee Two Iowans were eliminated in 
Braves walloped San Francisco Clrst round singles matches. Ball 
12-3 Monday behind the five·hit is a former Iowa tennis player. 
pitching of Lew Burdette and reo Ball defeated Raoul Karman of 
gained first place in the National Havana by default. 
League over the Giants by one· Eugene Nadig of Ames lost 6 ..... 
half game. 6.() to Frank Moore oC River For· 

Covington singled across two est 1Il. 
runs in the first inning then blast·' B b P tth t SUI t nni pIa er 
ed a solo home run over the 380. 0 0 as. . e s y 
loot sign in rightfield in the third. fr?m. Wauk.esha, ~IS . , also was 
before leaving for a pinch run. chmlOated 1D the fIrst round. He 
net in the eighth, the 205.pound lost 6·2, 4-6, 6~ to John Cranston, 
outfielder added two more singles Pasadena, Calif. 

LOS A GELES (.fI - Walter 0'
MaUey's plan for a 12·million dol· 
lar Chavez Ravine ball park for 
his Los Angeles Dodgers were 
clouded Monday by billows of Ie· 
gal smoke. 

Superior Judge Arnold Praeger, 
ruling on a taxpayer suit, held in· 
aJid lhe contract under which 

the city would give the ball club 
land for a fancy stadium. 

And he is ued a permanenL in· 
junction prohibiting the city from 

carrying out terms of an ordinance 
covering the contract. 

Future Questionabla 

Thus the Dodgers' future again 
is a question mark . The dec! Ion 
is the latest in a series of hurdles 
the club has faced in its path to· 
ward a permanent park in its 
new Los Angeles home. 

The voters approved the con· 
troversial contract last June, and 
it seemed O'Malley's problems 

were over. Then came the tax· 
payer suit, a trial, and Monday 
the decision. 

It now seems certain there will 
be a lengthy period of legalistics 
before O'Malley will know for cer· 
tain whether he is in or out of 
the choice Chavez Ravine site, 
only a mile from Civic Center. 

OCficials favoring the Dodgers 
said therc will be an appeal. Le· 
gal experts said the injunction 
means that the city can not let 

u.s. Track Coach Confident as Team 
Prepares for Trip to Meet R'ussians 

NEW YORK IA'I - The head to get in tip-top shape. Two weeks performances of their athletes. but 
coach oC the Uniled Slates team from today, we will leave Russia we haven't been able to lind out 
predicted Monday _ with no the wInners." a thing about the Russians. The 

performance of every member oC 
strings attached - that his squad Easlment took his team to the our team is there for them to see. 
would whip Russia when the U.S, Military Academy at West "In fact, our AAU o£ficials ]lave 
world's lwo premier track and Point after the Amateur AthleHc written the Russians asking In· 
field powers clash in a showdown Union gave the team and coachols formation as to the makeup of 
meeting July 27·28 in Moscow. a luncheon here. At West Point, I their team. but the letler~ have 

he will confer with his assistants not been answered , We don t ~ven 
. have an order of events," 

Larry Snyder o{ Ohio State and Easlment pointed out that des. 
Paddy Jordan of Stanford, to de· pite thc fact that OlympiC 4()(1. 

tan ColI .. e when he isn't coach. cide a final lineup. meter champion Charlie Jeukir,s, 
Ing the J.spers' track team. " One of the factors that hurts Olympic sprint titUst Bobby Mo-' 

us," continued Eastmant, "is row, top pole vaulter Bob GU:Jw, 
But we d.finitely will win. Wa ski and broad jumper Greg Bell 

" It prob.bly will be cloH ," 
said George Ea.tment. I pr .... -
sor of busin.ss IlIw lit Manll.t-

have a fine tum. th.t we don't know much llbout can't make the trip, the team still 
" We know we have a lol of the RUllian tum. I understand is the strongest the U,S. ever hill 

they he ld their nation. I ch.m· sent abroad outside the Olymlllcs. 
work in store lor us, and lhe rest 

pionshlp' list week.nd, but we Iowa's Deacon Jones will ma'o<e 
of the week my boys are going hl".n't h.ard • thin,. the trip. He will participate in the 
to go through two workouts a dlY "Usually, countries trade tho steeplechase. 

and a walk. ...r-----~ ... ~~---~~---~~-... 
Milwaukee .... 201 022 32G-12 18 I 
san Francl""o .... 010 001 100- 3 5 2 

Burdette and Crandall; Worthln,ton, 
Cro"e (51. Shipley 17). Monuont 18' 
and Schmidt L - Worthln&ton . 

H ome r uns - Ml1waukee. Covlnrton 
113', 191. Sa n Francisco. Wa,ner (2) . 

Old Enos Father 
Of Baby Daughter 

NEW YORK (.fI - The fastest 
growing New York Yankee family 
greeted a new member Monday 
when a daughter was born to the 
wife of Enos Slaughter. veteran 
outfielder, at a hospital in Ridge· 
wood, N.J, She weighed 6 pounds 
8 ;~ ounces. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

~ 
S'T AR'TS TO.DAY 

AMEalCAN 
W 

New York ...... 54 
Boston ..•.• . . . . 41 
Delrolt . . .... 40 
Chlca,o ......... 31 
Kansas City ... 3. 
Baltimore . , .•.. 38 
Cleveland . ... 31 
Washln,ton .. .. 35 

LEAOUI!! 
L Pot 
27 .667 
40 .Wfl 
40 .~ 
43 ,475 
41 .487 
42 .415 
45 ,464 
47 .476 

10NDA l"S RE UL'rS 

08 

12 
13 '1 
13' ,. 
14 
1~ 
16' , 
19 

Bo.ton 4. Cleveland 3 110 Innln,s). 
BalUmore 2. Detroit l. 
Kansas City 4, Washlnl10n O. 
New York ~, Chlco,o O. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
DetrOit at New York - Lary (6-8) 

115 Dltmar (4-1! or Monroe 0-01. 
Cnlca,o at Botltlnrore IN) - Wilson 

17-7) vs Pappas 16-21. 
Cleveland at Wa.hln!ton (N) -

SCDre (2-2) V8 Kemmerer 16-7) . 
Kans •• City at Bo.ton IN ) - Her· 

bert (3·4) v. Sulllvan (7·2) . 

NATIONAL 
W 

Mllwauke , ..... 43 
Son Froncl&co 44 
ChlcallO .. . . . . 43 
St. Louis . . . 38 
Philadelphia .... 38 
P ltubu r,n . . . 39 
Clnc(nnall . . 37 
Lo. An,el . 38 

Ll!AGUB 
L Pe' 

36 .5044 
311 .537 
41 .512 
31 .506 
39 .4901 
43 . 476 
42 .468 
44 .483 

lONDAlI'S RESULT 

GIt 

Chlca,o II , Philadelphia 10 (11 In· 
nln,. '. 

Lo. An,el.es 8. Cincinnati 5. 
Milwaukee 12. Sa n FranciSCO 3. 
Only lame. scheduled . 

TODAY'S PITCJlER8 
Milwaukee at 51. Loul l INI ~ Jay 

(3-3, v s Maa;lIe 12· 2). 
Philadelphia a t San Francl. co INl -

RobertI ,7.8, III McCo~mlck (6-1). 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles IN) -

Kline 18-9) v. DrYldale 14-'). 
Only ,ame. Icheduled. 

YOU.WILL HEAR THIS WORD MORE 

THAN ANY OTHER THIS WEEKI 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 
• 'Cones • Malts 
• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill ', Ice Cream 
12 S' Dubuque St. 

Apartment for Rent 

O'Malley start to bui.1d unlil the 
final higher court decision. 

" Not Licked Vet" 
"We're not licked yet." declared 

Mayor Norris Poulson, strong ad· 
vocate of major league baseball 
and the Dodgers. "Naturally. I ex· 
pect the city attorney to appeal. 
1 am not an attorney but as 1 un· 
derstand tile ruling of the court 
it was largely based on technicali. 
ties. 

"I am sure we'll keep the Dodg· 
er here because the people of Los 
Angeles love them and they want 
major league baseball here." 

The principal legal bone of con· 
tention was the Chavez Ravine 
acreage that the city, under the 
contract, proposed to give the 
Dodgers in exchange for Dodger· 
owned Wrigley Field and other 
considerations. 

The city obtained part of the 
land (rom the City Housing Au· 
thority, which placed in the deed 
a restriction saying it musl be 
used for public pur poses, Addl· 
tional parts of the 315 acres in· 
volved were to be acqujred by the 
City from private owners to turn 
over to the Dodgers. 

N .. Proper 
Judge Praeger held the city 

might be able to get a deed·re· 
striction change from the housing 
authority on the "public purpos· 

es" issue but that buying olher 
property. even at a reasonable 
price, to turn over lhe Dodgers, a 
private organization, is not legal· 
ly proper. 

"If the city can use public funds 
to acquire property for the pur· 
pose of conveying it to a ball club 
for a ball park to be operated as 
a private enterpri e - for private 
profit, then it may use public 
funds to acquire properly for the 
purpose of selling it for use as a 
private bowling alley, a private 
golf course or steel mill or hotel 
or any other private purpose." 

The taKpayer suils were brought 
by Mrs. Therese Steffey and Lou 
is Kirshbaum. 

O'Malley had hoped to get 
started on the Chavez Ravine Sta
dium this month. Meantime. the 
Dodgers are playing their home 
games this year and next in the 
100,OOO-scat Los Angeles Coliseum. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •.. 

••• wlt b.ut .etlnc oar eomple'. 
Brl •• l 8er.lcu - Invitations. All
•••• e .... t"u. Imprinted Naplllns, 
"ea'-la, B •• k., uTbanlty.a" Notes, 
W~.4In. rhot ... ",.ddln. Fto.oro. 
\".'dln, Calles, :&llnh an. Mb:ed 
Null. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

pre .. nts 

IIMadame Butterfly" 
en opera in two acts 

by 
Gllcomo Puccini 

I complete stl,' production 
full cut - ce.tum .. - scenery 

orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday 

July 29, 30,. August 1 and 2 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

(air< onditloned) 

Tickets on .11. Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 
betinning J uly 23, ';30·5:30 

Price: $2.00 
All Hats reserved 

Phone Ext. 2280 

SBBDADS 
in. truction Tra iler Home For Sale 

'VERTIGO' 
Classified 

Advertising Rates FOR RENT: 3-room furnlthed apt. BALLROOM dance le.sono. 5p«181 11lS5 SAFEWAY, excellent condition. 

Close In. Available now. Dial ~!115 rate. Mlml YoUd, 1't'urlu. Dial ':~$ 19::5,~' 45.(001 Manorette. 2.bedro:·!~ 

TONITE I nd ! 
W. dnesd.y 

JAMES STEWARl 
KIM NOVAK 

ALFRED HIn:H~[1[K'S 

• 

• 1st 
IOWA 
CITV 

, Showing 

• 

ALFRED 
HITCHCOCK 

ENGULFS 
YOU IN A 

WHIRLPOOL 

Word A. 
ODe Da7 .......... Be . Wor4 
Two Days ........ lOC a Word 
Three Days . ...... 12c • Word 
Four Days .. ...... He • Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One MonlD ..... '" 39c a Word 

(lIiDimum Cbarae SOc) 

Display Adl 
ODe lDaer tion . . , . . .. , ........... t 

$1.20 9 Column lIIch 
Five I1IIertions a Month. 

Ftaeb !Dsertlon .. .. .......... . 
$1 .00 a Column !Deb 

ren !DsertiODB a Month, 
Each !Daemon ....... . 

DIAL 

~191 
House for Rent 

FOR RENT 2-bedroom house near air· 

2-ROOM turnlshed apt for couple • . 0 101 
9965. 8-1\ 

SPAClOUS 2-bedroOln aJ)artment on 
Woolf Avenue. Adults ollly, 1-1311 

of 2725. ~.211 

~RENT, turnJ.hed apartment. 3 
rooms and bath. Close·ln. $100.00. 

Available now. Dial ~18. 7-15 
FOR RENT, furni shed apartment, 2 

room. and bath. Available noW. 
$60.00. Dlnl 2518. 7·15 

Rooml ,or Ken, 

HOUle For Sd le 

FOUR bedroom houle. w .. l .Ide . Good 
lor an Income Pflliliriy or home. 

IlTUnedl.te pO ..... loh. $12,Il00. MUlt be 
a cash sale, nO lertnjl. For further In
formation ~om. to Larew Ptumbln, and 
HeDllnl Co. 227 E, Wa~hlnrton SI. 7-16 

Personal 

PERSONAL loaM on tnewrlter .. 
phono.t;aph.. 1~t1J equlpmenL 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 8 urllete7 Hotel 
ROOMS for men. Reasonable. 7485. 7-15 Sulldlnl· Phone 4535. 8-4R 

2 DOUBLE roo,"" tor men. Privati 
kitchen and b.th. 8-2278. 7-U 

Mi.eeilaneoul for Sale 

APT size ,a. stove "'0.00. Contact V. 
C, Maulson at Law School. 7-)9 

TraUer Space 
/ltEW mobile home park. Meadow 

Brook Court. OffJ<:e. 2300 Muscatine 
Ave. Dial UtlV - illl66. 7 -28 

Ti81h, 
SMITH·CORONA "Sterllne" porlIIble 

typewriter. Eocellent condition. Call =T:::::lI=PIN=G~.-:8:-,-==16:,:18=._......,._--,--,_-=,g.9 
2866. 7·17 TYPING, 1-5217. ,.Ii ' 
MOVINC Au",.t IlL Must .. n new T'YP'lNG. 317.. 7-15 

lIvlnc room furniture . bedroom Cur· 
nlture. Including antique chest. Dial 
8-0869. 7-la 

Work Wanted 

EXPERIENCED baby .Itter. Older Wo° 
men. Referenees. Phone 8-1126. 7-1t 

Ignition 
tarbur.tors 

GENERATORS StARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton,Motorl 

»Ort. Go. heat. AII.llable AUll'lut WANTED - Washl"l1 and iron I",. 
7-26 

Pyramid Services 
821 s. DubUqlle D}al 5'721 1st. $90.00. Dial 9681. 7-t5 8-19016 

Robert Landi • . Dial 6-3030. 7. 16 
3S·FOOT Star, excellent eondillon. Im

prolled lot. Available Au,ust, 8-4939. 
7- 18 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

. . 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

y 

" • 
DOORS OPEN 

1:15 p.m • 

OF TERROR 
AND TENSION I 

~.' 
'{ 

t' 
'(I 

", 
.~ 

., 
.' 

Starts TODAY 
The Stars Behind The 
Rockets Now Going Upl 

• " J.ANA to 
TURNER 

IEETLE 
SIR, I HAVE 

TWO MEN O UTSIDE WHO 
IZE:FUSE T O EAT A.fl.MY 
CHO W. THEY'';l.E AL.WA.Y5 
5NEA.KINe, OFF 
TO THE PX 
FO~ FOOD 

DON'T n.'r' KNOW HOW 
THE Art.MY S&l...IiCTS 
1=000 FOil T~&M_._ 
HOW IT'S COOI(EO ANO 
5E12V6D IN A. 5Pt:CIAL. 

WAv7 

, t 
po 
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H.S .. : Workshop 
Presents 3 Plays United States Reieds 

Soviet Request for Credit 

..... :,_~ U Gplpfi net Smiles Galore, 
HIRe vrns 'R>r"'~'1estions · 

WASHINGTON t.fI ...:... Bernaiil 

Goldfine r turned to Wa hington M' T ' rt 
Monday with miles for every- arlne ranspo , 

Guest Prof 
\AClaress 

PEl Students 

Bentz, of SUI Library 

Attends Assoc. Meeting 
Dale 111. Bentz, acting dlreclor . 

oC the University Library, is at, 
tending the annual meeLin;: of too 
American Library Association in 
San Francisco, this week. Iy GRETA LEINBACH 

St.fl Write,. 

It·s a grand se n for thea~ 
enthusiasts. Besides the Uni\'ersity 
play this weekend, three other 
plays art' being pre nted Wedne -
day, Thursday. and Friday by 31 
young aelr and actor who 
are participating in the 27th AD
nual Workshop for High School 
Students. 

Sinc June 23, high school tu
dents in the dramatic arts di\-i
sian (there is a speech section ai
sol ha" been devoting them h' 
to not only memorizing lin ,but 
collStrueting and painting cen
cry. learnll\f make-up technlqu s, 
and attending morn in, se ion on 
the fundam ntal of cling. 

Results of their concentrated 
sl udy and plain h rd II ork will 
come Wedne day when th atre
goers can ,free-of-charge. "Lo 
and Behold", a 3·ad farce com
edy: Thur day, "The Women 
Have Their Way", a light charac
ter comedy: and Friday, "Tw Ive 
Aniry Women", a full -Ienilh dra
ma. 

Each of the 31 student will ap
pear in at least one of the plays. 
and serve on tage crews for the 
other , to acquaint them not only 
with acting but wilh the behind
lh -tcenes techniques as well. 

Curtain ri e at 8 p.m. on 
Wedne day and Thursday and at 
3 ,.m. for the play on Friday. 
Each play will be pr nted in th 
llniversity High School Auditorium. 

"Lo .nd B.hold" InvoIv'I • 
N.a..1 Prlzo winner who hIS lived 
fer mlny y .. " on I me .. or diet 
to f,yOr' .n .lIIng he.rt. Afte,. 
Ilgnl", I will thlt I"VI' I thIrd 
of hIs Utlto to hll ... ounl docto,., 
I third to perpetulte hi. hoult 
" I .. nCNII')' for hi, .,Irlt Ind 
the fin. I third to the H.rv.rd 
L.w School to 'nlu,.. thlt the 
term, of hi' odd ttltlment will 
be c.rried out, h. elta I sump
tueII. mell Ind dIe, hlpplly. 
Instcad of the solltud h had 

expected to find, h I beset by Ihl' 
pirits oC an Indian girl pu h d oCf 

a cliff by h r lover, a South rn 
belle with a disturbing drawl Bnd 
a phony liberal attitud , and a frus
trated compo cr. 

"The Women Have Their Way" 
takes place in the hom of the 
prlc t oC Andulu ia, Spain, where 
the people of the town lhri\' on 
go Ip. In thi particular play, th 
town gossip try to arrange a ro
mance. 

In ''T_lve Angry Wom.n," 
which II .n .d.,hltlon If the 
tol,.,I,lon pllY Ind mo.,I,," 
"Twolv. An,ry Mon," the .tory 
wI"" ........ ' • lury of 12 .. m
en, from cltH.,..nt INck,reund., 
upbringings, .nd .,...iudlco., and 
_IIIU a ,u.,..nltful t.le of th,lr 
often .,1oI,nt .Ubtr.tlon, OVlr 

the fit, of • ".y •• r-old bo .... c
cultd of mur.rinl hll father 
This play will have theatre·in

lhe-round taging, whl're the audi-

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Calvin A. Hamp hire. 18, Cedar 
RapJds, and Judith A. Snyd r, 18, 
Cedar Rapid . 

Fred J . camp. 49. Okoboji. and 
110 E. Dennis, 44. Iowa City. 

James R. Glanzman, 30. Dan
ville, and June McCannon, 32, Bur
lington. 

Ronald L. Randall. 18. Cedar 
Rapids. and Beverly G. Karr, 18, 
Cedar Rapids. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schlass, 

R.R. 4, boy, July 11 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berry, 603 

First Ave., boy, July 12. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Harri on. 

171 E . Washington St., girl , July 
13. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas, 
128~ N. Gilbert St., girl, July 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gabriel, 
Wellman Street, girl, July 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Thomann, 
Riverside Drive, ,irl, July ]3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hermann, 
1049'1.1 S. Riverside Drive, boy, July 
11. 

DEATH 
Mr. Melvin Sander, 705 Park St. , 

West Liberty. 

Thick' 
Delicious 
Malts 
& Shakes 
, For these hot, sultry 

days, there is nothing 

more tantalizing than 

• Malts • Shakes 

• Sundae.- Cool, 

Cool Drinks 

Whetstone Drug 
t Acrw, .... c+.tM 
~ ~' i D~jr • "22 

III 

I n will sit on three ide of the 
t g • 
Studen , altendin, the work

shop, range Crom 14 to 18 in age. 
In addition, there re approximate
ly 12 high school teachers attend
ing the II ork bop. ,aining experi
ence in play production by a i t
ing the UI dirccto . 

Be id the plays. the 31 tu-
d nt have prl'pared final readings 
-cutting from other plays-which 
will be pre nted Wedne day and 
Thursday in Shambaugh Auditorl· 
um from t p.m. to 3 p.m. and 
Friday from I p.m. to 2;30 p.m. 

Willard W.I.h, .ulatont pre· 
folOr in the Deportmen' of Dr.
m.tlc Art., is in cho,... of tho 
d,.amAtic .rtl divillon of the 
wortcshop. Ov.r-all dlr.ctor I. 
HUlh F. Subury. prof"..,. in 
tho SUI D.plrt.".nt of Sptech. 
Two year ago, one workshop 

m mber wa going through pac 
imHar to the current crop. She 

was Jean Seberg, then an "un· 
known" who appear d in "Yellow 
Ja.cket." Smc then , after being 
handpicked by producer and di· 
rector Olto Preminger. h has 
tarred in the movi s, "SI. Joan" 

and "Bonjour Tri te e." 
Perhap this ucce lory Is in 

th mlnds of the young people a 
they get et for that all·important 
opening curtain . 

1870 Version 
Of TV Seen 
In Library 

In th 1860's youngster couldn 't 
walch "Th Lone Ranger" on tel _ 
vi Ion. but th y could gather in 
the parlor 19 sec "A Caution to 
Bad Boys" on the (amily zeotrope, 
an once tor pr the motion picture. 

The z trope , and oth r early 
type of motion picture machine . 
arc now on exhibit at the SU I 
Library. 

Th equiprn nt and books and 
magazin s whlch trace til d velop
m nl of the motion picture are 
from the archive of th depart
m nl of audlo·vlsual Inslructlon of 
the National Educational A ocla
tion . The archive have been 
housed at SUI ror several years. 

R".mbl" Pin 
Til zoetro r mblc a large 

round pan r sling on a pindl 
wIth slit on the Ide. A trip of 
paper with drawing. differing 
slightly in ell "fr m .. I plac d 
on the inside or the pan. An illu
sion of action is created by r . 
volving th wh el and looking 
through UI Ills at th drawing . 

On of the (ir t tcp in the dc
velopm nl of motion pictures was 
lhe 22 millimeter motion picture 
proj etor buill by th Edison Com
pany. A model of lhi machine, 
believed to have been manufac
tur d in 1910, Is included in Ih 
display. 

Also on exhibit are two 28mm 
projector. one hand-crank d and 
Ih other motor-driven , which were 
u ed during World War 1 days. 

elrly Educltlon.1 Filml 
Educational film were produced 

at Slll with one of the earliest 
16mm moLion picture camera ever 
d veloped . The camera, now in the 
S 1 archive, was manuCactured 
by the Eastman Kodak Co. In the 
192O·s. 

todels of the earlie t 35mm pro
jectors will be included in the 
exhibit. a well as early {lim trip 
and opaqu projector and one of 
the first tape record rs ever manu· 
lactured. 

CONFIDENT IN ADAMS 
WASHINGTON t.fI - President 

Eisenhower made a new gesture 
today to indicate his regard for 
Sherman Adam . the President's 
c/lief assistant who has been under 
lire in Congress. 

Eisenhower had Adams read the 
citation accompanying the award 
of a medal to Lewis L. Strauss, 
retiring chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

WASHI GTON til - The United 
States Monday in effect rejected 
So"iet Premier Khru hchev's re
que t for long-term credlts to (i. 
nance proposed Russian purchases 
of U.S. machinery and other prod· 
ucts. 

The White House made public a 
I tier from Pre id nt Eisenhower 
replying In part to a mage 
Khrushchev nt Pre iden! Ei en
bower June 2. 

Krushchev had ugg ted that 
stepped-up Soviet purchase in the 
llnited Stales could help overcome 
effect or the U.S. economic re
cession. 

President Ei enhower bru hed 
asid Krushchev's sugg tion. say
ing: 

"The exten ion oC long-te rm 
credits for Soviet purchases in the 
United State would rai com
plex legal and political questions." 

Panama Students Carry Signs 
Telling Ike's Brother 'Go Home' 

PANAMA WI Stu.nta demonstr.ted e"',ieM the 
U.S. Emb.ny Mond .... In .n effort hi utch the 
ey. of Dr. Milton Eiltnhowe,., p,...ident Elltn. 
how,r', ,ml"ory to C,n,,..1 Amerlc •. H, WII not 
in tho .mbass ... during the .monatr.tlon of almost 
.n hour. 

Th. 65 .tueMnh clrrled .i,nl ,evint: 
"Eiltnhow.,. 10 to tho Unltod Stat ... " 
'W. w_nt lu.'ice." 
" Tho Clnol i, ours." 
Th. .tuclon,s loft witheu' IncieMn, Ifter belnl 

told that Els.nhowor .nd U.S. Amb.lI.cIor Julian 
F. Hlrrlnlton we,.. not In the bulldlnt . 

M.llon f i,uhow., 

Automobile Manufacturers 
Make Another Cut in Production 

DETROIT \II - The aulo mak
ers continue to r duc their new 
car inventories. On July 1 they 
had 672,842 unsold unit in dealer 
stocks compared with 741,251 a 
month earlier, 

The reduction rc ult lar,ely 
from continued output curtailment 

while sal 
steldy. 

have be n holding 

The industry buill 74.103 cars 
la wcek again t 35.273 in the pre
ceding holiday week . In the like 
1957 II' k 111 ,936 cars were built. 
So far this year 2,342,607 cars 
have been built again t 3,559,484 
in like 1957. 

Cyprus Riots Continue Despite 
Severe British Crackdown 

NICOSIA, Cyprus t.fI - Bitter 
strlf between Greek and Turkish 
Cypriots continued Monday des· 
pile the horde t British crackdown 
In three years on this M diterran· 
eon Island. 

One G reck Cypriot wa shot dead 
and fires raged. 

The communal hatreds were 

mpha ired by a declaration of 
all-out war from Ule Turki h Cy
priot und rground organization 
TMT. Leanct found In Nico io 
saId: "Until now wc were only 
shooting Greeks who were our 
enemieR, henceforth we will hoot 
any Greek." 

Ancient Indian Vessel 
Excavated by SU I Group 

A pottery vessel timated to be 
l400 years old was found by StII 
archaoology tudenls near Lake 
Odessa. Sunday. 

The vessel. of middle Woodland 
type. wa Cound In a road cut 
whil the stud nts w re surface 
collecting artifacts (man·made rei· 
ics ). 

Th ve el Is on of the few 
round with all of the broken pieces 
in one place, Raymond J. Ruppe, 
director of the archaeological ex· 
cavations, said . Its complete slg· 

Rebels Fail 
To Free Men 

niCicance will not be known until 
it has been washed /lnd examined, 
he explained. 

The size oC the ve el should be 
]5 Inches in diameter when re-
tared, Ruppe, assistant prorcs or 

of sociology anthropology said. The 
black-muddy colored yes el, cord
marked with small holes, has thin 
body walls. 

The archeology find was made 
in connection with work being con
ducted by the SUI Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology at 
Todesboro, ]owa, Fifteen Uni· 
versity stud nls are helping with 
th excavation oC the Indian vil
lage site on the rowa River blufr. 

The site Is adjacent to several 
large burial mound where ex
tensive archaologlcal exploration 
was carried out by the Davenport 
Academy of Sciences in the 1870's. 

GUA TANAMO, Cuba t.fI - Pits five feet square are being 
1l.S. avy spoke men said Monday u d In the excavation of the site. 
night Cuban rebels had failed to T oil is being removed with 
release Bny of th 29 American t vels by inch levels. 
servicemen they hold captive. lone tools, arrow heads , pot· 

There was no Immediate explana- tcry. and bon have been Cound 
lion for the failure to follow by' the stud nts. during the first 
through. { weeks of work. 

U.S. Coun ul Park Wollam, who This is the fourth year that such 
ha been in the hill negoliating an excavation program has been 
with the rebel followers of Fidel conducted by Ruppe and SUI arch· 
Castro, sent out the word Sunday aeology students. 
of the promised release. Th field work is supported in 

A avy helicopter piloted by Lt. part by a grant from the Old Gold 
Cmdr. William L. Creager, Le· Development Fund. a voluntary 
highton, Pa., took of( for the rebel program of financial support car
hideouts early in the afternoon, but ricd out by SUI alumni. 

body. But there was no sign be Forced Down 
won't be in a fight with House in- Arthur H: Steinhaus, dean and 
vestigator again Tuesday. By Cuban Planes professor of phys iology at George 

Chairman Oren Harris (I)·Ark.) , WiUiams College, Chicago, will 
slated Goldfine for a sixth day of ' MIAMI, Fla. 11\ -:- A seven· speak on "Some Scientific and 
te timony under oath in a House man U.S. Marine Corps air trans· Near-Scientiric Interpretations of 

. ... port crew, forced down Sunday by Ph . I Ed ... W d d 
subcommittee inqUiry WhIch. Har- Cuban army fighter planes, land- YSlca ucatlOn e nes ay 
ris says, shows Goldfine got fed- ed here Monday in their Flying at 7:30 p.m. in the middle sun 
eral favors in part through friend· Boxcar and expressed belief it was porch oC Jowa Memorial Union. 
hip with pre idenlial aide Sber· all a mistake on the part of thc Steinhaus will address a collo· 

man Adams. Cubans. quium of graduate students in phy. 

And several ubcommittee mem
bers made plain they have a lot 
more questions to ask. Rep. Peter 
F . lack m-m.). figured the Bos
ton textile and real estate million
aire would be kept on the stand 
anoth r two days. 

Goldfine riak.d I lubeommitt .. 
vote to cit. him fo,. contompt 
whon h. refuled I.,t Friday to 
anlw.r 23 Ipeci.II .... dr.wn qu. •• 
tionl lbout hi. finanelll IH.irs_ 
Thl'n he bla ted the congressmen 

for .. mear, pry and spy" into 
what he said is private business 
unrelated to the subcommittee's 
stat d aim oC checking how federal 
regulatory agencies carry out the 
law. 

It was a different Goldfine who 
lepped off the plane Crom Bost :l 

here at midaCternoon arter "a very 
nice w ekend at home." 

"Are you mad at anybody?" , 
newsman houted over the roar 01 
propellers. 

"Nobody at all," beamed the 
67·year-old industrialist. 

The plane left Guantanamo Bay sical education at SUI. The talk 
Naval Base in Cuba Sunday on a will also be open to any others 
nJght to the Opa-Locka . Marine . interested. 
Base in Miami. It wa$ (otced down Holder oC bachelor's, master's 
at Santiago, the capital of -Cuba's and doctor of philosophy degrees 
Oriente Province. but the men Crom the llniversity of Chicago. 
were released in 's few hours affer Steinhaus has held posts as chief 
a U.S. consul intervened. of the division of physical educa. 

Maj. Kevin Coc~ane, 35, Cherry tion and health activities of the 
Point, N.C. , told newsmen the Cu· U.S I O((ice of Education and con· 
ban pilots apparenUy were not ex- sultant in health education for the 
pert navigators. Robinson Foundation, Inc. 

" We fl ew from Guantanamo Bay During World War II. he was 
along the south coast o' Cuba to· civilian advisor on physical Cit· 
ward the southwes. Up, planning ness and rehabilitation to the Sec· 
to turn north thete and head to- retary of the Navy. 
ward Miami," Cachean. said. .Steinhaus is a member of the 

" We were actually fiying over American Academy oC Physical 
water. not over the eoasl itself. Education, the American Associa· 

"We were intercepted by ()ne of Uon for the Advancement oC Sci· 
three P47 fighter planes. The pilot ence and many other professional 
new alongside, Wiggled his wings organizations. 
and told us by radio to fiy to 
Santiago and land. '. 

"I asked him for what reason. 
He told me in good English that 
he thought we were nyn, over a 
Cuban restricted area. I said I 
believed we were n~, 

PRINCIPAL TO SPEAK 

Robert K. Sorenson. principal of 
Iowa Clly High School, will speak 
to the noon meeting of the Ki· 
wanis Club today. 

Sorenson will discuss teen-agers . 
teaching and teachers. He will out· 
line the problems of meeting the 

Bentz, currently on a man'?!'! 
vacation, is touring the West 'Nith 
his family. 

Catharine Reynolds, head 0)( th~ 

Documents Department, is ql.!O 
attending th.e meeting. 

LOOK! 
at the new 

C!D 
ROOM 

WEATHERMAKER 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Before ... ou bu ... 
any room air conditione,. 

at anv pric, 

WHY? 
Needs no $pecial ' 230-
volt wiring 
Fully Automatic Pow.r 
Cooling 
Delivers Full Capacity 
Cooling 
I HP & 0/, HP 115-volt 
models 

LAREW CO. But Goldfin, wun't tllk'", 
about ,peclfic •. H, ,.Id ' I'll toll 
wh.t my I.wy.rs atlvllt me" 
lbout Item, Ilk' $7n.MO In 10"1 
une.lhod chocks and I.,... money 
wlthd,..w.l. from hll ElSt BOJ· 
ton Co. lbout which the IUb
committee h.. found out IIttl, 
10 fir. 

"He then aslled if we were IlI)nl 
to land It Santla,o to atraighten a 
out. He made no fhre... and no 
passes which could be construed 
as such." 

.oeeds oC all students who attend PLUMBING & HEATING 
high schools, .not only here but 1227 E. Washington St. 9611 

Goldrlne said hc would huddle 
wllh his lawyers too about a plan 
to appeal to the Harris subcom· 
mittee's pan'nt group, the ful1 
Commerce Committee. 

A Goldilne aide said the lawyers 
want Goldfine to seek a ruling 
from the full committee - whkh 
Harris also heads - on whether 
the subcommittee overstepped ti:e 
bounds oC its inquiry. Harris has 
already mq,de plain that such an 
appeal, if made, won 't get very 
far. 

Rep. John Bell Willlams m
Miss. ), turned his sights on the 
Adarnll . Goldfine relall 0 n s hlp 
which both men have sworn is 
longstanding friendship - not 
Adams pulling strIngs (or Goldfine 
in Washington In return for ~lC 
pensive favors . 

William. te,.m.d It Ylry Illnl. 
flc.nt that GoIdfln, 10 f,,. h .. 
not recalled plVing hotel bills fer 
Adami beforo the former N,w 
H amplhir. 10Ylrnor c.me to 
WlShlnlton in 1953 I. elltnhow
.r's It.fl chi.f. Since 1953, tho 
invnti,otors hav. found, Gold· 
fine picked up the tlb on more 
than $3.000 worth of Ad.m,' hotel 
bill •• 
This raises, Williams declared. 

.. ome question as to whether this 
is the personal friendsh ip that Mr. 
Goldfine has made this Clut to be," 

7 HOURS 
In al I. - 0 •• aI 5 I 

V .. - ",a" , oil II 'oh, •• 
YOUNO'S 

Ph.'.-flnltIoIDI' a. III ~ .. I. lIrI •• 
y.ur film In by I' a .lD . lB' 10 ... 
, ... 1I1u1 qualilT ,rlab by 5, ••• 
- ••• e day. 

Young's Studio 
• S. Dabuqa. Dial 'I~ 

Two SUI P~ofs . 
To Talk in S.D. 
To Science Group , , . 

Two SUI professors are on the 
program oC the Summer Sclenee 
Institute fot Science and Mathe · 
matics Teacher this w~ek at the 
State University of Sou(b Dakota , 
VcrmlllloD, S.D: . . .. 

They are 1l. T. Sanderson', pro· 
fessor of chemistry. and Robert 
F. Thorne, proCessor.: 01 . botany. 
In his lectures, S8Il.derson will ex
hibit and demonstrate new chemi· 
cal models which he ~as developed 
as an aid in teaching chemistry. 

Sanderson will also ,Ive live 
lectures at South bakota Stale Col-

~~f'go ~:::~n~~~n~.e~ se~~: 
as visIting profes~or lor the Rocky 
Mountain Summer, Il\stltute for 
Chemistry Teachers ~uly ~1-25 at 
Montana ~tate , CqUe,e. , At I the 
close of the Montana meeting, he 
will return to Iowa City. 

HOUSE APftltOVliS TAX ,Ill 
WASHINGTON t.fI -.:.. The House 

Ways and Mearls Committee to· 
day approved a modified tax r~· 
lief bill for small J3usiness estimat
ed to cost the Tieasury around $250 
million a year in revenues. 

across the nation. 

RED 

Buckskein 
'WASHABLES 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 5. Clinton 

• COra Coat . . _ ... r2.95 
Matching Pan' ... . 5.95 

• Polished Cotton Coat ... 
. .... .. . _ . . . . . . .. 13.95 

Matching Pant . . . . 5.95 
• Dacron & Rayon Coats 

.............. . 16.95 
Companion Pants. 5.95 

later came the Navy announce- Plans are now being made to 
ment that none of the captives excavate the site where the pot· 
had been Creed. tery vessel was Cound, Ruppe said. 

Failure of the rebels to produce -~=--~-......:~......:~:....:...::..:.........::.....:.---.:============ 
any of their hostages brought 
angry rumblings among Navy 
headquarters personnel. Mystery 
heightened over the exact where· 
abouts o[ the kidnaped service
men and grave fears were ex

DAVIS CLEANERS PULLS COOL Am IN .• . BLOWS HOT AIR OUT! 

18aft # ~5A'£ 
pTessed ror their saCely. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOOD I 

)lovin, ~up · to 5GqO . CU, ft, of air every 
minute, a Meier W~dow Fan can keep 
an entir, 5 room home cool and com

for~b~ •• : PtAe.d in a window, it will 
pu.h:wum indoor air out ... pull cool 

ni,ht air in througb other windows_ 
y~ the rubber-mounted, 3-speed Meier 
fa" m.tor l'UllI 10 quietly you'll never 
106 •• a wink of Ileep. It also thermosta
tieilly tW'ftl itself on or off as the tem
peratur. of the room varies. 

,BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

1 Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 No.2 

119 Iowa Ave 
Div 5511 

I 

REGULAR PRICE SALE PRleE 

Plain 1 pCa Dr~ss 
Plain Skirt 
Blouse 
Sport Shirt 
Coat 
Jacket or Sweater 

1.30 
70 
.70' 
.70 

1.40 
.70 

Au HNlJEHIXP IIffflt:t.E$ .f Of! 

.65 

.35 

.35 

.35 

.70 

.35 

TNIS SKClAl GOO, ON GARMEN7J MOIIGHT IN F~~ DIIE WEEI SEMlIIIl.~ 
... REGIJLAR' SPECIAL SEIWICE GARMENTS AT IlPflMAl ",IetS! 

No limit! Sale rices on items qbove only 
I 

\ . 
llleloted in a chip.proof, high impact 
~l .. tit eait, the Meier Fan is lighter 
and ,tron"r than metal cased (ans of 
~. lam. liz •. It'l euier to carry bet-

ween room •.. . euier to install in the 
window. Streamlined in design .. . at
tr'tltively finiahed in decorator colors. 
Get I Meier r~ and enjoy 8 home full 
of cool air comfort all Summer! 
. , . . .. , 

Mod.1 M-2Z 

FORMERLY 
$6995 

NOW ONLY 

$3995 

Just $4,15 clown 
$3,25 a month 

• 
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